Mutations in the vitamin D receptor (VDR) are associated to the hereditary 1,25-dihydroxivitamin D-resistant rickets. The objectives of this work are: search for mutations in the VDR and analyze their functional consequences in four Brazilian children presented with rickets and alopecia. The coding region of the VDR was amplified by PCR e direct sequenced. We identified three mutations: two patients had the same mutation in exon 7 at protein position 259 (p.Q259E); one patient had a mutation in exon 8 at codon 319 (p.G319V) and another one had a mutation in exon 3 leading to a truncated protein at position 73 (p.R73X). Functional studies of the mutant receptors of fibroblast primary culture, from patients' skin biopsy treated with increasing doses of 1,25(OH) 2 vitamin D showed that VDR mutants were unable to be properly activated and presented a reduction in 24-hydroxylase expression level. (Arq Bras Endocrinol Metab 2008; 52/8:1243-1250)
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Macedo et al. copyright © ABE&M todos os direitos reservados 427 amino acid protein. At the amino terminal portion of the molecule there is a Cysteine rich region that interacts with the VDRE in the DNA, through two zinc fingers motifs (2) . The ligand binding domain has high affinity to the 1,25 dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH) 2 vit D) and is located at the carboxi-terminal portion of the VDR. The 1,25(OH) 2 vit D activates the VDR, which by heterodimerazing with the Retinoic acid receptor X (RXR) interacts with specific sequences in the DNA of target genes denominated VDR response elements (VDRE) (2) . The VDRE is composed of two sequences of direct repeats (RGKTCA) separated by three base pairs. More than 40 mutations in the VDR have been described in approximately seventy families presenting HVDRR (3) . Clinically, patients presented bone deformities in the lower limbs, due to rickets during the first years of life. In addition, the majority of affected individuals have alopecia that appears soon after birth denoting the importance of the VDR in the natural development of hair follicle. Mutations that affects the DNA ligand domain usually is associated with a more severe phenotype. The objective of this study is to perform a molecular analysis of the VDR in four patients with rickets and alopecia.
methods experimental subjects
We studied four patients with clinical diagnosis of HVDRR presenting alopecia and rickets, followed at the Pediatrics Nephrology Outpatient Clinics from the Department of Pediatrics, at the Faculty of Medical Science of the State University of Campinas. Patient 1 is a 9.5 years old boy followed since he is two yearsold. He presented alopecia since 2 months old and develop deformities of the lower limbs at the age of 1 year. He responded remarkably well to the treatment with Calcitriol (0.25µg/day), improving bone deformities. Patient 2 is a 19.2 years old man that at age of 2 years presented severe malnourishment, rickets, alopecia and several upper and lower respiratory infections. He responded well to the treatment with vitamin D3 (vit D) (3500 IU/day), latter changed to Calcitriol (0.25 µg/day), associated with calcium and phosphate solution, normalizing his weight and growth. Patient 3 is a 20.6 years old woman that presented alopecia since birth and coarse bone deformities of lower limbs. She started the treatment at the age of seven with vitamin D3 (7000 IU/day), latter changed to Calcitriol (0.25µg/day) and phosphate solution. Patient 4 is a 6.7 years old boy, who presented alopecia since 2 months of age and by the age of 2 he had severe rickets with coarse bone deformities, of upper and lower limbs not deambulating. His parents are first degree cousins. He underwent treatment with increasing doses of Calcitriol up to 1.5 µg/day and phosphate solution. After 6 months of treatment,his condition improved, becoming able to start walking but persisted hypocalcemic and with high serum alkaline phosphatase levels. Patients 1 and 3 were apparently not related, although both are from the same region (Bahia State). Both patients refer cousins presenting similar features, with alopecia and rickets. This study was approved by the local Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Health Science (CEP n° 330/02) and to the National Ethics in Research Council (CONEP n° 4623).
sequence analysis of the Vdr gene
Leukocyte DNA was isolated from blood from the four patients after written informed consent, and used as a template for the PCR reactions. All coding and flanking regions from exons 2 to 9 from the VDR gene were PCR amplified using 7 pairs of primers. Due to its proximity and small sizes, a single pair of primers were used to amplify exon 7 and 8, with the forward primer located upstream exon 7 and the reverse primer downstream exon 8. The PCR products were gel purified and directly sequenced using a semi-automated laser detection system (ABI Prism 377sequencer, Applied Biosystems). The same primers from the PCR amplification were used in the Big Dye reaction (Applied Biosystem, version 2). All sequences were compared to the human VDR sequence (GenBank gi|3617739|gb|AC004466.1). The mutations were confirmed by digesting the PCR fragments with specific restriction enzymes.
Fibroblast primary culture
Using tissues from patients'skin biopsy, fibroblast primary cultures were performed and used for functional analyses. The skin sample was scraped to remove fat tissue and blood, cut into small fragments and treated with trypsin for 3 hours at 37 ºC to separate the epidermis and to dissociate the cells individually. The cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium
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1,25(oh) 2 vit d induction of 24-hydroxylase mrnA
For VDR functional studies, we analyzed the 24-hydroxylase (24(OH)ase) expression from the patient's fibroblast primary culture. When the primary cultures were confluent they were treated with different doses of 1,25(OH) 2 vit D (10 -7 , 10 -8 and 10 -9 M) in a serum free media supplemented with 1% BSA for 6 hours. Controls, without treatment were also included. At the end of 6 hours, cells were harvested for total RNA and nuclear extraction.
rt-Pcr
Total RNA was extracted from the fibroblast primary cultures by TRIzol (Invitrogen) as manufacturer's protocol. Five-microgram RNA samples were reversetranscribed with recombinant SuperScript III , reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) using random primers in a total volume of 20 µl. Five microliters of the RT mixture were used in the PCR with primers specific to amplify the 24(OH)ase gene. A water control from the RT and RNA from fibroblast primary culture from normal individual were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. The PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
real time Pcr
For a quantitative measurement of mutant receptor response, 100 ng of cDNA from control and patient's fibroblast with and without 10 -8 M of 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment, were used to perform a real time PCR experiment. The amount of mRNA from the 24(OH)ase gene were measured using specific primers labeled with FAM, and controlling its expression with the 18S house keeping gene. The degree of expression was quantified by real time PCR using the detection system ABI Prism sequencer 5700 (PE).
nuclear protein extraction
For the nuclear protein extraction, cells were harvested in solution A (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM KCl, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 µg/ml of aprotinin), centrifuged for 5 minutes at 1,000 rpm, at 4 o C and the pellet was re-suspended in 200µl of so-lution A plus 0.1% Nonidet P-40, passed through and syringe gauge with fine needle for 15 times and centrifuged 5 min, at 12,000 x g at 4 o C. The nuclear membrane in the pellet was lysed with osmotic shock with solution B (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 25% glycerol, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.42 M NaCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2.5 µg/ml of aprotinin and leupeptin, and 1 µg/ml of pepstatin). After 30 min incubation at 4 °C under agitation, cells were centrifuged for 10 min, 4°C, 12,000 x g. The supernatants, containing the nuclear fraction, were collected and stored at -70 °C. The protein concentration were determined by Bradford assay.
Western blotting
The expression of the mutant receptor compared to wild type was analyzed by Western Blot. Nuclear protein extract was subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE and the separated proteins were electrotransferred and immobilized on PVDF membranes. After blocking unspecific binding with PBS plus Tween 20 (PBS-T) and 5% skim milk, the membranes were incubated with primary antibody VDR specific diluted 1:100 (Santa Cruz) for twelve hours followed by a secondary antibody (antimouse) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Biorad; diluted 1:5,000) for two hours. For detection of the proteins, ECL chemiluminescence system (GE Healthcare) was used.
electrophoretic mobility shift Assay (emsA)
Double-strand oligonucleotides containing the VDRE binding site was used as a probe in gel shift mobility assays. The double-strand oligonucleotides were obtained from annealing synthesized oligonucleotides (Integrated DNA Technologies -IDT®, USA): VDR-F: 5'-GAG CTT CAG TCA AGG AGG TCA GAG AGC -3' and VDR-R: 5'-GCT CTC TGA CCT CCT TGA CTG AAG CT -3'. The double-stranded probe was labeled with the [a32P]-dCTP (PerkinElmer, USA) using the Klenow DNA polymerase fill-in reaction (Invitrogen, USA) (4). The probe was purified by Qiaquick nucleotide remove kit (Qiagen, USA). For EMSA, 10 mg of nuclear protein extract were pre-incubated with DNA binding buffer 2X (DNA binding buffer 10X: 50 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM DTT, 250 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH7.5, 20% glycerol) followed by 30 minutes incubation with 25 fmoles of VDRE probe (~ 1x10 5 cpm) at 20°C. Reaction mixtu-
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results

Patients
The biochemical levels of all patients at the beginning of the treatment and the most recent evaluations are in table 1. Except for patient 4, all patients responded well to the treatment with supra physiological doses of vitamin D and or Calcitriol, calcium and phosphate. In patient 1 and 2 there was a better control of the disease between the age of six to eight years of age, requiring discontinuation of the vitamin D due to hypercalciuria. Even in patient 4 that had a more severe form of rickets compared to the other patients, became at the age of six clinically and biochemically stable. All patients have normal renal functions and after correction of the phosphate depletion, presented a normal phosphate excretion rate.
mutations in the Vdr
We identified mutations in the VDR in all the patients studied. All the mutations were in homozygous state. In patients 1 and 3 we identified a novel missense mutation in exon 7 changing a C to a G at nucleotide 775 (c.775 C>G) ( Figure 1A) . Resulting in a change in amino acid from the Glutamine to Glutamic acid at protein position 259 (p.Q259E), on the ligand binding domain of the receptor. This mutation was confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis as it disrupts an Ava II site (data not shown). Patient 2 presented a novel mutation in exon 8 at nucleotide 955, resulting in a G to T transversion (c.955 G>T), changing of the amino acid from Glycine (hydrophilic) to Valine (hydrophobic) at codon 319 (p.G319V) ( Figure 1B ). This mutation was confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis as it creates a Rsa I site (data not shown). In patient 4, a nonsense mutation in exon 3 at nucleotide 217, changing C to T(c.217C>T) was identified, resulting in change of Arginine to a termination codon at position 73 (p.R73X) ( Figure 1C ). This mutation was confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis using a mutant primer that creates an Pvu II site (data not shown). 
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Vdr functional analysis
The expression of 24(OH)ase gene increases through the activation of the VDR by vit D (5) . For functional analyses, fibroblast primary culture from the patients and a normal individual were treated with increasing doses of 1,25(OH) 2 vit D for 6 hours. The 24(OH)ase expression was strongly induced in control cells, even with lower doses (Figure 2 ). Intermediate doses showed variable responses in the fibroblast cultures from the patients while all patients responded to 10 -7 M 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment, despite the different types of mutation. 
real time Pcr
In order to quantify the differences in response of the mutant receptors, the amount of mRNA from the 24(OH)ase gene was measured, by real time PCR, from control and patients' fibroblast with and without 10 -8 M of 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment. 18S house keeping gene expression was used to normalized the 24(OH) gene expression level. Unlike the patients, the control showed 24(OH)ase expression even in the basal state, and it responded well to the vit D treatment with a five fold increase in the gene expression level ( Figure 3A ). Only patient 2 and 1 presented a significant increase in 24(OH)ase gene expression after 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment ( Figure 3A) showing an increase of 38 and 53 fold in 24(OH)ase gene expression after 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment respectively ( Figure 3B) . Patient 3 and 4 were not able to increase 24(OH)ase gene expression to a good level after 1,25(OH) 2 vit D treatment (Figure 3A). However, when compared the basal level, they presented an increase of 35 and 5 fold in 24(OH)ase gene expression respectively ( Figure 3B) , with the truncated receptor presenting the worse response. 
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Western blotting
We analyzed the receptor expression in the nuclear extract from the patients culture comparing to the control. Three bands were visualized: a 50 kDa band corresponding to the mature VDR (427 amino acid), and a 38 and 20 kDa band. In a nuclear extract from fibroblast culture of all patients, the 50 kDa band was the most reduced when compared to the wild type (Figure 4). The VDR antibody was raised against a peptide corresponding to the VDR amino acids 344-424 of the human protein. Since the truncated receptor, with only 73 amino acids, lost its epitope for the antibody, it was not detected.
C o n t r o l P a t i e n t 1 P a t i e n t 2 P a t i e n t 3 P a t i e n t 4 50kDa Nuclear extract from control fibroblast showed two shifts: a lower shift and a more abundant upper shift ( Figure 5, lane1) . Interesting, the lower shift disappeared with vit D treatment ( Figure 5, lane 1D) . Nuclear extract from patients 1, 2 and 3 showed a similar pattern, with only the upper shift similar to the control, and the shift patterns did not changed with vit D treatment ( Figure 5 ). As expected, for patient 4 with p. R73X mutation it was not observed a shift ( Figure 5 , lane 4), however when treated with vitamin D a different shift slightly higher than the control sample was detected (Figura 5, lane 4D).
dIscussIon
We identified mutations in all four patients studied. Patient 1 and 3 presented a novel mutation at protein position 259 (p.Q259E). Both patients presented very similar clinical symptoms. The vitamin D resistance in these patients was discrete and responded to calcitriol treatment. Despite not apparently related, both families are from the same area in the State of Bahia. In addition, both patients share the same genotyping in the different polymorphic regions (data not shown) suggesting a founder effect. Besides the possible reduction in the affinity of the receptor to the vitamin D, this mutation also reduces the receptor expression when
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copyright © ABE&M todos os direitos reservados compared to the wild type. However, it did not showed reduction in the DNA interaction. This was expected since the mutation is located in the ligand binding domain. The change in the amino acid charge from hydrophobic to acid negatively charged, probably changed the ligand binding pocket impairing agonist-receptor interaction. This mutation is located in a very conserved region in the E1 domain involved in the VDR-RXR heterodimerization (6) . The presence of the alopecia also suggests that the mutation impairs the receptor signaling and this was confirmed by the poor response to vit D treatment. Despite having the same mutation, patient 1 presented a better treatment response than patient 3. One of the reasons is probably the difference in age of the treatment onset. Patient 1 started the treatment with 1 year old, while patient 3 at 7 years of age. Furthermore, on the in vitro functional analyses patient 1 responded better to vit D treatment than patient 3. This suggests that other factors are also involved in the VDR activation and function. In the same position another mutation is described (p.Q259P) in a consanguineous Indian family where the affected members presented alopecia (5) . Interesting, the affected bro-thers of this family also responded well to iv calcium with complete healing of the rickets and correction of the biochemical abnormalities (5) . The novel mutation p.G319V found in patient 2 is also located on the ligand binding domain and in the three-dimensional model based on the structure of the RXRα apo-ligand binding domain, exon 8 represents the α-helix 7 and 8 (7) . Upon ligand binding, a conformational change and a reorganization of the helices occured, allowing heterodimer formation (7) . The presence of mutation in one of these helices may alter its organization and compromise the interaction of the receptor with the ligand (8) . This patient presented with severe clinical manifestations, however, responded to a modest dose of vitamin D (3500 UI/day) with normalization of the biochemical levels and of the growth. This is in accordance to the functional studies, which showed a good VDR-DNA interaction as well as a good response to the vit D treatment.
These three patients with mutations located in the ligand binding domain showed less severe phenotypes, and responded to treatment with vit D, calcium and phosphate. Correction of the inorganic phosphorus with phosphate solution was crucial since its depletion may impair vit D treatment, specially under high metabolic state such as the intense growth during the first years of life and during puberty. In addition, the vit D deficiency induces an increase in PTH which in turn will worse the renal phosphate excretion. Although most of the patients with HVDRR do not respond even to supraphysiologic doses of calcitriol, there are several reports in the literature of patients responding well to treatment, with complete healing of the rickets and correction of biochemical abnormalities (5, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
In patient 4, the mutation results in a truncated receptor at position 73 (p.R73X) in the DNA binding domain just after the second zinc finger. This portion of the receptor is highly conserved and mutations in this region result in reduction of the DNA affinity binding. Clinically, this patient presents a much more severe clinical manifestations than the other patients, confirming that the VDR in this patient has little if any activity. However, he improved upon supraphysiological doses of calcitriol, suggesting that some of the disease manifestations are in part VDR independent (14) . Functional studies confirmed the inability of this receptor to interact with DNA under basal conditions. In fact it is debatable if this truncated protein is produced, as cells efficiently identify nonsense codons and induce Figure 5 . EMSA analysis. The assay was performed with 32Plabeled VDRE oligonucleotides as probe and the nuclear extracts from normal control fibroblast (1) and patients' fibroblast (2, 3 and 4). P-free probe; 1-Normal control; 1D-Normal control treated with vitamin D; 2-male patient with p.G319V mutation; 2D-male patient with p.G319V mutation treated with vitamin D; 3-female patient with p.Q259E mutation; 3Dfemale patient with p.Q259E mutation treated with vitamin D; 4-male patient with p.R73X mutation; 4D-male patient with p.R73X mutation treated with vitamin D. Arrows indicates the two patterns of shift found in the patients.
Macedo et al. copyright © ABE&M todos os direitos reservados mRNA decay. As expected, under basal conditions, the truncated receptor did not presented DNA interaction. Surprisingly, after vit D treatment, a shift was detected, indicating that in the presence of vit D, a interaction of a protein with the VDRE occurs. However, the complex size of the shift was slightly above the expected shift, suggesting that this truncated receptor may form a different complex and that the vit D allowed some kind of binding. Whether this binding is dependent of the mutant VDR remains unclear. This mutation was described in the literature in a Greek boy (5) with no family history of consanguinity and also in a Marocan patient (15) , both with poor response to alfacalcidol and oral calcium with persistence of severe rickets. In another Brazilian family a nonsense mutation at position 30 was described, resulting in a truncated receptor in the DNA binding domain in the first zinc finger (16) .
Functional analysis of the mutations showed that all the mutant receptors function was impaired. The receptor truncated in the DNA ligand domain was with worse response to vit D treatment. In vitro studies confirmed the loss of function of the truncated receptor. When we evaluated the receptors with mutations in the ligand binding domain their expression and their function were impaired, however, their ability to bind to DNA was preserved. In conclusion we report three mutations in the VDR. Two novel mutations in the ligand binding domain and one mutation in the DNA binding domain that resulted in a truncated receptor. All mutations result in reduction of receptor expression and function.
